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WEST BEND — Girl Scouts of
Wisconsin Southeast (GSWISE)
announced that Girl Scout
Ambassador Isabel Zuniga-Meyer
of Brookfield will receive the Girl
Scouts of the USA National Life-
saving Medal of Honor Award for
saving the lives of four young
girls.

In recognition of saving her
younger sister and three others’
lives, Zuniga-Meyer will be hon-
ored during a special flag ceremo-
ny with Girl Scouts at Camp Sil-
ver Brook on Thursday at 9:30
a.m. No more than 40 girls nation-
wide out of more than 1.7 million
scouts receive this award for acts
of bravery and leadership,
according to a GSWISE press
release. 

During a weekend on Porters

Lake in Waushara County in
August of last year, Zuniga-Meyer
was practicing her paddleboard
skills near the shore. When she
looked out onto the water, she
noticed her younger sister and
three other girls, between the
ages of 11 and 12, drifting far out
on a raft without realizing how
strong the current was. As the
tide pulled, some girls fell off the
raft and began swimming after it,
yelling for help. 

Zuniga-Meyer reached the girls
within minutes and waited with
them for a rescue boat. According
to the press release, Zuniga-
Meyer helped the girls climb
aboard the rescue boat and pad-
dled back to shore with them. 

“There is no doubt in my mind
that Isabel’s 11 years of experi-
ence in Girl Scouts played a sig-
nificant role in the outcome of
that day, as indicated by her will-

ingness to help others, be pre-
pared and step up when needed,”
Angela Zuniga-Meyer, mother of
Isabel, said. “Isabel’s quick think-
ing helped those four girls keep
calm and return safely back to
shore.”

Lifesaving awards recognize
Girl Scouts from 5-17 years of age
who have heroically saved or
attempted to save a life, demon-
strating skills and judgment
beyond the degree of maturity
and training to be expected at
their age, according to the press
release. 

“At Girl Scouts, we are proud
that girls are inspired to seek
challenges and make the world a
better place,”  GSWISE Chief
Executive Officer Christy Brown
said. 

The award ceremony will be at
2561 W. Decorah Road in West
Bend. 
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Girl Scout Isabel Zuniga-Meyer.

Lottery

Saturday, June 26  
WISCONSIN

Daily Pick 3      5-0-5 
Daily Pick 4  9-7-7-1 
Megabucks             2-5-9-23-38-42
SuperCash             1-7-8-24-31-32
SuperCash Doubler: No   
Powerball                8-31-39-43-60 
Powerball  17
Power Play  3  
Badger 5                 7-15-20-26-31 

Sunday, June 27 
WISCONSIN

Daily Pick 3   1-9-3   
Daily Pick 4  3-8-5-3  
SuperCash         6-16-19-21-23-28
SuperCash Doubler: No  
Badger 5   5-10-13-17-31 

Monday, June 28
WISCONSIN

Daily Pick 3   6-8-7 
Daily Pick 4  3-5-3-3 
SuperCash         8-18-19-21-35-38
SuperCash Doubler: No  
Badger 5                 4-13-14-17-25 
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Reporter

Have a news tip? Tell Nikki all about it.

WAUKESHA — Waukesha
officials are reminding resi-
dents that the city forestry
crews plant around 750 new
street and park trees per
year, and are encouraging
residents to help water trees
throughout the dry seasons.

According to a press
release, during this dry sea-
son many of the young trees,
planted within the last two
years, need regular water.
City crews are tying to keep
up with watering trees plant-
ed this spring, but residents
are encouraged to help out
with watering trees that they

see regularly near their
homes.

The city told residents to
keep these tips in mind:
Small trees could use 10 to 15
gallons of water once a week;
It is better to water once per
week with the needed
amount rather than water-
ing lightly and frequently; A
layer of natural bark or
wood chip mulch over the
root zone helps retain mois-
ture and benefits the tree
(however, don’t pile up
mulch against the trunk of
the tree as this can lead to
disease and insect problems).

AAA: Gas prices to
remain high during

holiday weekend 
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The world’s largest bounce house will be coming to Waukesha in August.

WAUKESHA — A 13,000-square-
foot bounce house certified by the
“Guinness Book of World Records”
as the largest in the world will be set
up in Waukesha Aug. 13 through
Aug. 15.

The Big Bounce America will
bring to the Waukesha County Expo
Center four inflatables that include
the 13,000-square-foot World’s
Largest Bounce House; the newly
added Sport Slam featuring a cus-
tomized sports arena; the newly
added incredible 900-plus-foot-long
obstacle course named The Giant;
and a unique, space-themed wonder-

land called airSPACE. 
The World’s Largest Bounce House

stands 32 feet tall and contains giant
slides, ball pits, climbing towers and
basketball hoops alongside fun,
friendly, oversized characters of
various colors, shapes and sizes. At
the center of the attraction is a cus-
tom-built stage where the resident
DJ hosts games, competitions and
plays music tailored to each age
group.

All-access tickets are available
online and include a three-hour pass
to the event, starting at $19. For tick-
ets and pricing go to https://thebig-

bounceamerica.com/tickets/
Everyone from tiny tots to adult-

only events will be held.
“We need more fun in the world!

After the year we’ve all had, it’s time
to just kick those shoes off and let
loose for a while. We have the perfect
event to allow kids and adults alike
to get out of the house and enjoy an
outdoor event like they’ve never
experienced,” said Grahame Fergu-
son, co-founder of The Big Bounce
America. 

The Waukesha County Expo Cen-
ter is located at 1000 Northview
Road, Waukesha.

‘World’s Largest Bounce House’
coming to Waukesha in August 

WAUKESHA — The Waukesha Public Library is inviting
the public to tune into a Zoom presentation about the Wiscon-
sin Sasquatch on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

The presentation features Jay Bachochin, documentary
filmmaker and solo researcher, who will speak about his expe-
riences “hunting the truth” and will answer questions from
the audience.

Bachochin has been on a solo quest searching for Sasquatch
in southeast Wisconsin since 2014. In 2019, he produced,
filmed, edited and directed his documentary “Finding Jay.” 

The film is currently streaming on Amazon Prime and is
available to purchase on Blu-ray. 

Find out more at www.jayachochin.com.
The public can register for this event using the online event

calendar at www.waukeshapuliclibrary.org. You must register
to receive the Zoom link.

A recording of the presentation will be available on Wauke-
sha Public Library’s YouTube Channel a few days after the
program.

MADISON — Those plan-
ning to travel this Fourth of
July weekend won’t see any
decrease in gas prices, accord-
ing to AAA on Monday. 

The organization reported
that the national gas price
average is $3.09, which is the
highest so far this year. AAA
also predicts that gas prices
could increase as much as 5
cents in the next few days.  

As many as 43.6 million
Americans will hit the road
for a holiday getaway, AAA
reports, which is a record-
breaking amount. This year’s
Independence Day weekend
is defined as Thursday, July 1
through Monday, July 5.

“Today, 89% of U.S. gas sta-
tions are selling regular
unleaded for $2.75 or more.
That is a stark increase over
last July 4 when only a quar-
ter of stations were selling
gas for more than $2.25,” said
Nick Jarmusz, director of

public affairs for AAA – The
Auto Club Group. “Road trip-
pers will pay the most to fill
up for the holiday since 2014.”

Crude oil, and in turn gas
prices, are more expensive
compared to years past most-
ly due to three major factors:
confidence in worldwide vac-
cination rollout; global oil
demand spikes, and the eas-
ing of travel restrictions lead-
ing to optimism for leisure
travel, according to AAA. 

In Wisconsin, the average
cost for a gallon of gas on
Monday was $2.95, compared
to $2.91 a week ago and $2.05 a
year ago. In the Milwaukee
area, on Monday, gas prices
were on average $2.99, while
they were $2.96 a week ago
and $2.21 a year ago. 

Further north, in Appleton,
gas prices on average were
$2.83 on Monday, according to
AAA.

Bigfoot in Wisconsin:
Fact or fake?

Waukesha Public Library hosting
documentary director

Brookfield Girl Scout to receive National Lifesaving Award

Waukesha Parks encourages
watering city trees


